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MRS. WIDTSOE'S
BULLETIN.
A - pubfr ·atio n of vast interest
lo all housekeepers but especially to farm women h as recently
been iss ued by th e Ext ension Division of the Utah Agricultural
Co llege as Cir cul~r Number
7,
and is ent itl ed "Labor
Saving
D evices C-Or the Farm
Ilome. ''
~l rs. Leah D. Wi dtsoe is the author of the bulletin and sin ce she
ha s the reputation
of being the
best authority on this subject in
th e int er mount ain coun tr y it goes
without saying that t he bulletin
will be of great value to all homemak ers.
All the labo r sav in g devices
whi ch would be pra cticab l e in a
farm home a re mentioned
together with many suggestions
for increasing the comfort of the
hJ)me and lesse nin g the drudgery
attach ed to h ous ekeeping . Th cRe
bull eti ns are distributed from the
Utah Experiment Station ancl are
free to all wh o desire one.

-+DR. , WID'l't3OE'S BULLETINS
D1·. Widt soe has recently compil t>d six bulletins on irrigation
which cover th e expe ri ments and
field in vest igatio ns pf the Uta 11
Exp erim ent Stat io!1 onring :! H
past seve n yea rs. The questions
inv est igat ed were so important
that the office of Exp eriment Stations, U. S. Depart1,ient of Agrieull ur e ,kta iled a ~])ecial force to
\\Ork with
the Utah
Station.
Thes e bulletins are strictly scicn1iiic in natur e and tli1•ir va·.u t
n hY b e mor e full,v nppr,•tiat, ,tl
when it is statecl that thry are
the r es ult of such wurl,ers as l)r,;.
~ :dtso e and Stewa\"t, Profs. W.
W. McLau ghlin and Merrill. The
numb ers ancl · titles are as follows·:
BuJJ eti n 115. "The ;\Iovement
of Wat er in Irrigated Soils," by
J. A. Widt soe ancl W. W. McLaughlin .
Bull et in 116. "The Production
of Dry ]\fatter
with
Different
Quantiti es of Irri gated Wat er,"
(Continued on PalJe Twoi
1

One o( the new tlepaTtures un, der
the juris<l,ctiou
of
the
Extcns'on D_iv_isionth is year , and
one that 1s fil1111ga long felt want
is lhc inaug uration of a ser ies oJ'
l•1armcrs' Schools and Hous ekeepers' Conferences, which~ are being
arranged
at
Yarious
points
ELMER BROSSARD , CAPT.
throughout the State. As is w ell
1913 FOOTBALL TEAM known , there arc hundr eds of'
'J'l:c " A" f'oothall rncn wcr o prat'.Lical ia~·mers and wom en- who
t111..111i111ous in selecting
this man are liv:11g upon the farms, who .
as tHp tain of t he>clcYen for next because of the force of circumyear. 'l'hat it was a wise choice stall(•es arc . unable to attend the
there can be no doubt as Elmer Col ll'ge in person. 'l'hese peo ple,
has ·won a pla ,·c in the hearts ol how ever. are equa lly desirous
all as one of the best and clean- with the most ambitious to secure
inforest football players' this school a portion of the valuable
over had . Brossard startccl
hi s mation which the experts of the
ca:·ccr at qt<al'ler back, ])laying in col lege hav e to give them . It is
that position
two years.
1' his to meet this dernaucl to some ex.rear lhrou~h a srics of injuries t.o tent that the schoo ls have been
our ba ck field men Elmer ha.cl to established.

I

ERNEST MOHR, CAPTAIN
. . 1912-13 BASKETBALL TEAM

Ernest
) loh ,· was selected tu
l"aptain the basketball team for
the coming season. i\fohr 's accurate handlin g of tho ball on the
football field has co nvin ced eve,·yone that · he is the right man in
the place. Ernest has onl_v played
one year on the basketball team,
but last seaso n he was one of the
s trong est guards in the league .
'J'he schedule promises to be a
se Ycrc one but we are convin ccd that under the leadcrsl;;p
vC Mohr th e Aggi es will be" right he utilized . as a half hack.
th ere'' in all the con tests.
wel l he filled this position

The aven1ge sc hool is arranged to run over the pcriocl of five
thoKC' who saw the games can say. da,rs , with a 111oi·ni11g,afternoon
" THE RIVALS. "
flrnss,ll'd has the entire Student 2nd C\'Cning session
each day,
flo,ly hchind him unit ed to bring making fiflcen sessio ns a w ee k. It
'l1he 1ncntal strain anc.l the ner- out a Learn which will surpa ss the will be readi ly see n from this
vous tension of the tryouts
are teams of all past ~-ears.
that a vast amount of valuable iuover; the lam ent of dissappointformation is thus imparted to the
ments and the dlat ion of success
DEBATING TRY-OUTS
people of the community in whic h
have blended into on e mutual ina school is being h eld .
t erest,
that
of
making
the
Try -ont1 for the int er-collegiate
'l'h e schoo ls also have been arplay a succe s and a cr ed it to the debates ,~ill be held here at the
particular
regard
school.
eollcge Tuesclay afternoon at 4 ranged with
"The Rivals·•
is a standa rd p. m. Dec. 17th , 1912. Place for for the immediate needs of the
play , having l ived and been sue- meeting ,i'ill he a nnoun ced lat er. community in which they arc beeessfu ll y producecl for over one Quest ion is, Resolved, that regul a- in g held; thus, in communities
hun dred and thirty
five years. ticn, rather than dissolution of the rlcvotecl largely to horticultur e,
schools are held in
'!'he id ea is ente rtain ecl ancl has trusts should be the policy of the horticultural
which the various phases of o;·c.hbeen expressed by one or two peo- Federal Government .
a rd management,
spraying, boxpie that '"rhc Rivals" is so old
-+and out of date that it cannot be
Class. try-outs for class debates ing , smudging, etc., are tak en \IP
In comsucces fully produced at th!s da_,-: shopld he. held before Chri stmas and fully elucidated.
what about the phenominal sue: in order that debators may work munities of a wider and more diversifi ed nature genera l schoo ls
cess of the late Joseph Je. fferson un debates <luring the holidays .
during the past two or three de- Debating Schedule for , Cla sses are conducted in which such top<"
cades l
rrhe college debating manager ics as better seed and, how to get .
it. the duty of water, line of fa.t'ni
(Continued on page threP.)
( Continued on Page Six)
11npro,·emen~. how to keep Utah
. boys on the farm,
wonders . of
plant breeding, dry-farming
that
pays . potato growing,
dairyin~
and other sub.jects of pertinentI
intrre<.t to the fai:-rncr are dis,
At The Gymnasium, December 16
cussed .
In addition lo these schools fo~
.

I

I

REMEMBER THE

Agricultural Club Dance

I----~-------=-----~---------l

How
only

PAGE TWO
the m en, and runnin g contempo raneously with them are t.hc hous e·
keepers' schools which arc· und e t·
the
immediate
supervision
of
~Ii ss Gert.rude l\IcCheyne, ab ly as
sisted by l\liss Leah. Ivins
and
~[ rs. Jean Caine, wife of Prof. J
'I'. Caine Ill . The schools for t.he
women a1·c proving
immensely
popula ,·, taking
up as th ey do

S'l'U DE N T LIFE

i WHAT

I

snc·h topics as h ome management
:-.cwing, cooking,
nursing,
and
home sanitation,
etc,
etc . ; in
short, taking up all of the prob
lc ms which are most pronou n red
in woman's sphere.
Eight of thes e schools
have
bee n held thus far, and two will
he h eld t he coming week at Gar
land and Brigham.
'l'h e one al
Uarlancl rnnning-from
:M ondar 16
to W ed nesday ni ght , D ecc ~1bc1
20th , and the one at B r igham
running from l\Ionday 161h, up to
a nd in clud ing Friday
eve ning
Dec e mber Z-2. 'l'h c school at Gar
laud wi ll be a farmer,'
sc h ool on
I.Y. dealing with th e general suh
jPd!:i of fan11 manag e ment , w hil e
.
111e H· I100I al 13n gham will be ar
1·,ing ,•,l for both men and wom en
It will be held in th e . A sse mhl.1
room of the Bfr•ham -Ci!\· lli"h
Sc hoo l, and the Commcrci~ I Cl~L
and Pr ofcsso1· ~[ e1~·ill of the Jlic,J,
f:ch ool as w ell as other p1·omine~t
mcn are now .w orking to giYe pro
pct· pub]i~ity to lhe same. 'J'hC;se
will be t.he la st schools to be held
hefor e
the
a nnual
Farmers
· Round- u p
and
ITonsekeepc rs
('onfcrrncc
to run at Logan, frn 1ti
,Jmrnary 27 to l?eb. 8th. Im mediatc l.v after th e Ri c hfield Round11p and II o ns ckeepc rs' Conference
which is held from
F eb 13-21
xehoo ls will again be rcsu;ned ~
follows,

IS THE MATTER
disba nd. Some h ave suggested
WITH LEO MERRILL
th.at Elmer may have been kick.
AND ELMER BROSSARD ? cd on the h ea d in the 'l'hanksgiv-

--l low many st udents in this In stitu tion ha, ·e noti ced Leo's queer
and mysterious actions!
At. some
houi·, every day, one can find him
paeing around t.he main gpmnas.
;um floor. After taking one tr ip
around th e floor. he stops,
runs
h:s fingers through his hair, tak es
c ut of his pocket a sma ll not e
book and tabulat es the number of
paces. H e next manouvcrs
unt ii
he has found the exact center of
the h a ll a nd th en paces from that
point,
no r th, east,
sout h anrl
west ; ,ornes ha ck to the center ot
lh c ha ll and tabulates t he r es ult s
of t!l tlsc myslC'1·ions walks.
Ile
110w gL111<•csat the skyk li ght, and
tlwn. nftcr makinna few wrv
fac-es, makes another notation i~
his littl e book. With a sat isfied
look he now poc k et his pencil
and book and st rid es away
to
lake up his other duties.

ing- gamr, and has become temporari ly deranged, but. in talking
with him h e appears to be perfectly rational.
Now, by a lucky
chance,
the
writ er of this article caught both
Elmer and Leo in the Ag. Clu l.,

one would su iiposc
t hat
one da,r ·s p erformanc e w ould b~·
,,11ough, hut not for Leo. H e may
he t here the n ex t day with four
or fi,·e fellows; frantically
gestnr·ng and ex postuatin"
until finalJi•, he seems to ha~•~ wo~ his
poi u t . aftc,· ex p ending co nsid er ablr c nC'r~.r- and they all go awa."
in a body. I s is an initiation?
Kumbers have asked him if he is
ill, but hr on ly shakes his head in
n mr s tPrions manner
and says.

---(Co ntinu ed from page one .)

T: A. Greenhalgh
The place to buy l'Our shoes and
furnishings . Suits. overcoa ts
and
trousers
made to orde r, o n short
notice.
145 North Main

fORTRAIT,

ro oms ~·esterday, and they wer~
d iscuss ing their
queer
actions ,
and, after pleading
with them
for twenty
minutes
or long er.
they both agreed
Uiat it was
The Emblem of Quality
about Lrne the students w er e let
Highe st Awa.rd I.M.P.A.,
in on their secret.
IIERE IT IS.
1909
L eo is chai rm an of the decoraPhones 420b, 178x
lio11 com mitt ee and
Elmer
is
135 Main
dll1ir111an of the refres hm ent eom+ £H!H!HiHS>eM:HSH!K!H!1t!K?,t!HSHS+:><!Hf1~!·1'.-t·
+
m ittcc for t he coming Ag. Cln b
SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU ;,
Ball. Th ey ga,·c me , in a briel
WAIT. All wvrk guarante ed.
way , an outline of their
p la n s,
Free Delivery
and the only r em ark I h aYc to
make is-a
word to t he wise is :.:!:
C. TROTMAN
:I:
36 N. 1st West
q,
su ffident.

i\ow

~

J
t

i !Ji•:'•~•!11~"SHiK$:HSH$1<iH),S:H£Hi
1<!H!HiH:KiK£HiH!Hi+

BULLETIN 'S NOW

READY

R. M. ROLFSEN
Th e pla ce you get the best pri ce
on Gym . Shoes, Pants.and J erseys
Footb a ll and Tennis Supplies,
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
1st National Bank

The Common Room Club
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
Ilook;., Magru:ln('R, GnmeM Pool T1~ble,
Shuffll- Bonni, Shower nntl Tub
81\lbs
Tennill Courl.
Ol'EN To ALL

QU~LITY
FIRST
PRICE
NEXT
Hardware,
Cutltty,
School
Notions,
Lunch Baskets
and
General Suppli~ for Students.

The LaFount Hardware Co.
aunumnmm:mm.
THIS

Eliason Sisters
Headquarters for Ladies ' Suits,
Dress Goods, Silks , Milliner!)
and Ladies' Furnishings.
Logan, Utah
TRY A BOX OF

------------------------'

l

....Ozark ....

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY

Phone 21

FOR

Lundstrom
Furniture& CarpetCo.

For Your School Supplies

Store"

BP ACF , IS

RESERVED

COME TO US:i2:i2:i2

"Th e Prescription
14 West Center Street.

!

:i

b.1· J. A. \\ ' idtsor.
Bulletin 117 , '" J'h c Yields
ol
Crops with Diff e r en t Quantities
of Irrigation
W aler." by J. A.
Widtso e and L . A . Merrill.
Bull et in llS , "~ [ethods for lnc·,·ea!oiing-t h r Cr op Pr od ucin g Power of I rr i~ation \Vater," by J. A .
Wicllso e and L. A. i\[crrill.
Bulletin 119, "'l' he Effect oi
frrig-ation on the G r owt h a nd
,,·,vfiit."
·
Composition of P1ants at Differ;\ow fo,· Elm er. For the last cot .Periods of DcYelopment,"
b,·
two or three evenings, since the -T.A. 1Vidt soc and Rob ert Stewart.
bil( game, a close observer would
Bulletin 120, " 'l'he Chcmira l
hav e noticed .Elmer earnestly eon . Composition of Crops as affe r ted
,·,,rsing with 1Ir . l\lurdock or the hy Differ ent Quantities
of Irri manag er of t he Royal.
Afte r a gat ion ·water ," by J. A. W idtsoe
P r orn, General F eb. 2-1-l\Iarch Jong co nv e rsatio u, he produces,
and Hobert Stewart .
2. 1913 .
from his pocket, a pen('i l ancl
--+--Epln·iam.
General
F eb. 24
JI t b k
Wed. Dre. 11. ,Jack Lnscher got
, ma no e oo ; exact duplicates
up too lntc fo r breakfast.
,lar ch 2, 1913.
of those possessed by Leo , and
Kamas , General l\Iarch 4-llfarc h JH·ocedes to tabulat e what.
ap+ 1:HiHiKiHi"~IH*KiH:><S"-bti><i+:H'"!Hi~•
+
8, 1913.
1wars to be th e r esu lts of h is co11- +
LOG .\N SHOE HEP .\JHlN G CO. +
,forgnn.
General
March
ll \'C'rsation. H e, also . may be seen +
Opposite Court House
+
178 North Main
+
~lareh 15. 1913 .
in ear nest conversat ion with u +
+
Men' s Shoes Huir Soled
+
Castle Dal e, General i\larch 18 smnll g roup of fellows and after + Hand Sewed . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6c +
+ Heels.
26c . Rubber Heels 4 0c. +
)larch 22, 1913.
g'('Str1·in~ and rxpostulati n:,.rfor a +
First Class ,vorkmo.nshlp
+
Th e studen ts arc urged to make half an hour or so, they all scc1 m +
First Class Material
+
+
OTTO
KIHLBEH.G,
Proprietor.
+
clue note of the se s<•hools a11cl Ir, to r ea(•h the sr11nc rmH•iu~ion ancl
+ :'<£Hi"2"£><WH!K!"-i• ❖iH£><~!Kr'f:H:HHH>tf..Z◄➔
writt> thC'ir pai·<•ntx aud frirnds in
the <·omm1111it
irs in whi t h th e
s,·honls nrc yet to br held, urging them to avail thrmst•lrcs
of
1hr vnlnnhl,•
opportuni ty
for
hrarin1{ tlw g-ospt•l of hc1t~r a~ ri We Carry Everything you need, including Station ery
•·11lturr and lwtter housekeeping
Toil et Arti cles, Perfum e, Soap, etc. You Will Need
whic:-h the C1ollt•~c is pr<'Sl'nlin~
a Nobby Bat hing Cap this fall . Ask to See Them
lo the Jn'ople of this sta!P.

Avrz-,·ous
11nr "mignounc"
ponr vous 1wc•ompngncr n In dnnct
<le l'.\~ clubT

f

:f:

I

CHOCOLATES
THEY ARE DELICIOUS

STUDENT

.~xcbanges

the

"Crimson,"
Ot1r
nearest this year-Get
behind them
neighbor, while up to standard in erybOdy, and push.
;ome respects, is somewhat lackThe Cast.

llig:h school.
The i'/ovember issue wa s a suet·css from cover to
1•0Yer. A neat co,·er and a fe w
<·h•vt•r euts make it a good piece

r

I f

·

•

o wor < rom t 11c prmter 's stnnc 1
point: while its supply of good
~l01·iri,; t11Hl well rxrentrd write¥

nps , make s it atlrat'ti,·e
to the
jonrnalisl.
It.' s ,jokes are really
11,nny, whi c·h is generally untrne
of most schoo l ,,iti cisms.
\V e !1a\'C no rritiC'ism to offer
on th e " lf olead," published
by
th e ').fit'hi g:au Agricultural
Colleg e. \\Te merely
wish to acknowl edge the receip, of it, and
expres. on r enj oyment of its ever
int eresting issues.
!'h e "Xormal
Vidette,"
ol
Hut ztown. Penn., lacks life antl
vigor.
It is almost
devoid of
cuts of any sort and en tir ely la cking in <'artoous.
Liven up, "Vidett e'• ancl you r paper will be up
to the ijVeragc.
The Thanks g ivin g number of

ev-

'l'hc cai·toons Bob A cres

mg in enthusiasm.

EXCHANGES
l11 looking over our exchange
list we find a scarcity
of high
sd,ool ptpt'l's from our own state.
Our manage:· has made the effor t
to exelrn11gc with all these schools
J.nt with little smce-s . 'fhe A. C.
is int erested
in all our high
st hools , and wish to keep in clos"
tonch with them.
We know of no better wav to
accomplish this, than by fol.lowing you in yo ur sc ho ol paper;
o
open yonr hearts lo us, and let ns
t
pnl yon clown on ou r liS .
Dnring: th e past month. no other sch ool paper ,ms received by
us, with more welcome than was
the "Courier,"
from
the Bois€

LIF:l!J

Wm. Clark
.Jade Absolute .'l' heodoro Johnson
l<'aulklancl
Bob :.'IIajor
Sir Lucius O 'Trigger .......
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virgil i\Iinear
Sir Anthon,1· Absolute ......
.
Hen Parkinson
Fag:
. . . . . ~[ilton Mathison
er·.
Darid
Erlcse H ansen
Keep up your good work "Ev- Jl1·s. ?lfalaprop . ... Dora Johnson
ergreen," w e still en.joy your live, Lydia Languish .. ..... E,·a \V oo1f
up-to-date weekly.
LdH·y
.......
. . Anna ?i[athiso11
an<l drawiugs, while usually expressing good ideas; at·c poorly
executed.
The Nevada Slate University is
getting out a fair sheet this year
and with a little more work could
µlace itself among the top-notch-

-=-t-- -

THOSE WHO

GRADUATE

PROF.PORTER

HOLDS
NIGHT SESSION

" 1 .\T il{-OVF.R

that
ea rth

shoes

pcpp lc or all
unit e

In

a r t! so goo d

nallons

or the

proclaiming

th em

At a faculty meeting, 'l'u esday,
the "Leacfors of the ,, 1 or lcl."
Dee. 10, th e following S.tudent~
The three sections ,of Chemis,
were recommended
for gradnn- try I were the p leased recipients
lion on completion of th eir pres- of an illustrated le t ture by Prof.
t·nl schedu les:
135 N . Matn St r eet
General Sc:ence.
"Chas. Porter Saturday c,·ening in
'\Ym. L. Clarie Phebe l'\ebeker. the '\\'oman 's Building.
'l'hc hene,ficial merits
of th"
LOGAN Il .\ GGAGE ANO
L,,,lir Smil h . ').\ar.,· Ba, t ow. Flor- stercopticonas
au aid to edneatiou
EXPRESS
CO .
t•n e :llun ro. ('has.
F. Hansen.
l)dla :\lor:·rll. B. A. Fowler. Geo. was here
amply
demonstrate<~.
\\"ni.
Currc-11. Prop .
,\fter a short introducto ry exssmnn few Stuclc-nt Life. BngGal'<lncr, Elmer .Jonson. ErneS! J>lanation of alC'hem.1'. the for ...- F.xprc
~U:;!'C'fransrerr<-d
to. all. parts ot
~fohr.
\ rir~ I ~linca1·.
Frank
'-'
city.
Headquarters
Riter B r os.
'ipenrcr, (:corgr i\f. Fister, .foseph rnnn er of ch em is tr y with its
p h one,. Residence
phone 456 I<.
Jli t'kma n , H erbert J. Pack, II. J. wic,·d hallnc·ination of transmutaHart vigsen.
tion. the Professor
traced
the
Home Econo 1:;:1;cs
growt h of chem istry through its
.Josephinr
Burton
Kathar:rn . rarious spcrn la ti\'C stages.
Ile
Adams, Ycra Weiler: Leonore u,·e, ,ho"·ed how one afte,- another oJ:
,\my Lyman. Olive ,Jeu .. on. Anna the r,1dier theories
hal'e
been
nn ,I IJuy l·o ur F,irnilnl'r
a nd
:l[athison,
Yera :\ladsen,
Ethel exp lo,letl. and replaee,l
by ne"·
SlO\ '(':,,; <.I' all (h•~crip li on for
li_ght hottF f' kN ' J)inp:.
\V <" se ll
Dan•nport.
Lul'ille
Lee, Ycda truths which late experimentation
the- <-·h<'n11.ri-l in town and buy
YUIii' r11r11illll'C" b1u·k . wh('n
flun saker, ~faric Carlson, :.'l[,vrtle has more fully eslabl,shed.
yon l cun· Sr·hoot.
.JohnMn.
Pictures of famous
chemists
Agronomy.
whose contribut ions have helped
THE LOGAN 2nd
· The,·on '\V. Bennion,
Joseph to make I h is an exact and definite
HA~D STORE
Foster, '\Valtcr J. Glenn, Gera ld science, were thrown npon
th,:;
26-30 \V CEt Jst Nort h
K eJT, :\\'rnaicr Ml'l •'arl ane, Juniu~ screen, as were a lso other scenes
F. Ogden Abel S. Hi ch , Lester.A.
u[ interest relative
to these men
Hieharcl son. ITe,·man Stucki, Geo . and their work.
'l'he 11amcs of
C IJO'J' IHNG SH OES E'rC .
Stewa rt. r1ouis \Van gsgard,
Jo- sn<'h men as Hoyle.
Cbarleo,
\V e
cu rrr the riunous Douglas s
sep h p_ '\Vclch.
Priestli·, Dalton, Pronst. and the
Shoes for ~l c-n , \\ 'o m e n uml Boy e.
other
notables
mean
considerably
B
est.
C'lolhin_g
In the City for the
(To be cont inu ed)
o n ey. Lib eral Di seo unt to
Stumore to HS' now we have lrnd a M
--+--·
dents nt
g:limpse at their faces and into
" THE RIVALS "
1''•fF. '\\'BOr. ,ns· 'l' IIF. CT,O TlIIERS
·
their li,·es accompanied by the
(Continued From Pa!! e One)
a<·eount of the.ir strug:gle. reverse
ancl Anally the sut'cesses achievwill, under
l\1iss ed.
--+--capab le
instrnction.
'feather-Yon
are
behind
spr ing a. r,;nrpri se on these semiyo nr studies.
ressi mis tic don bters.
Rlnden t- T wouldn't be
'l'h c people of Sa lt Lake City suing them if I weren't.
said that
the Aggies
couldn 't
" h ol,l a eaud lc" to the U ni ver r:mumumnm:mnmm==
SOCIETY
sity in playing football. but the
CLUB
8tndent Body got behind the Ag- FRATERNITY
~:e team and sp rnn g a surprise
HOW would you like a
on them . :--lo"· it is up to the
Photo of a distant friend
or a loved one back
8tudcnt Body to get behind the
home? Send yours .
clrarnat ic team and spr in g another
Always in the highest
surprise . not on Salt Lake people
style of the art
this time, but on a few members
cf our o wn Student B ody .
1
H ere followeth th e ."All Star"
ComerMain and Center Sts.
Promptnessour hobby
cast tJiat is to win a signal vie tory in dramatics for the school
lllli:JlllllllltlllllJl~llllllllllllll•
1

StarClothing
Store

Be Comfortable
. while at .School

§reITll~
lJ®Illllr§a
aa

PRINTING

It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl111

Purchas e a Ring worthy of the.
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

a; Cardon Jewe1ry
Your Jeweler

._ ____________

Co.
_,

J. P. Smith & Son

i
I
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~ tubentJL.iftstruggle,

in the ,ery act of making the
even though the thing
Pub li shed every F'ridny or Lhe Schoo l soug ht for is not then and there
y~~ r t~!
Orgn nl zn tl on obta'ned . The fact that we ensou l into the
Subscription,
......
$1.00 P er Y ea r tered heart and
Sing le Copi es , . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Cents struggle is the big thing.
In the
"Entered
as second-class
matter
strugg le it self is the rward. Not
September
19, 1908, at the postoffice
how did you
::a~~~,
~~h , un~er the. Act. of did you win , but
7
fight; not were you esteemed
COilege Delivery
Is made from Stu- victorious, but did you give your
dent Life Office, Room 275.
best, and remain true to yourself
ED1TOR·IN·CHlZ1'
...••...•...
. .•. VEDA H UN8AK£ 11
and your manhood
throughout.
AssocuH EDITORs1 : : : : : :
Not did I get A or D, but did 1
get new light , additional mental
A8lH8T..t.NT BU81NE88 114....
'\'AOEll.
BUT'ANT BULU!N
power, or a greater breadth of
ATHLETICS..
. .•.••....•..........
Gonu0N
KIIIBT
Loc..t.LB J .... ·······
.. . .........DEi.i.A Monnxt.L view from pursuing a given
1........·· .......··•·......DAVID SUAIU' course . Therein l ies much conSTA.PP ARTIS!'..
. •. , .....•.
, )VM. O00D81'l:l'!D
solation .
j · · ... , ..... , .. .
Ro1n:1tT MAJ0 °U
This is not intended to justif y
R11:ronTERSl : : ::. : .:::::.·.·
.··.·.·.~.~~~~-i:!:~o~'::i:~
••••••••
• •••••••••••••••
L UC ILE LE&
low marks or grades . When a
meager
effor t ,
Vo lume XL
Number 12. student through
lack of interest, carelessness
or
December 13, 1912.
what not, falls low in his grades:
it is a great
pity, but withal
AN EMPIRE BUILDER
just. But when a student gets a
Mr. David Eccles, one of the C or a D after delving deep, no
He may
greatest figures
in the entire disgrac e lies therein.
Rocky mountain region has ans. hav e gained more real mental de .
wered the last ca ll. A man re- velopment froni his effort than
spected, admired and loved by all some flashy mind whose work
has left void a place that is in bears a professor's A. · No inmany ways unfillabl e. With
a structor can estimate what you
tries onlv
tire less industr y he worked from get from a subject-he
to estimate it , generally w ith ;s
his youth, unfl at the end he
The
stood supr eme . Ambitious for hi~ mueh fairness as possible.
ch ildr en that they might not en- fact that many of the world's
greatest men and wom en hav,•
duie the hardshipss he had endurby their
ed, he worked and built and tn,. been ajuclged failures
e teachers bears this out.
ly he leav es a monum ent behind routin
0
him which will endure unweath- ' I'o thine own self be true . "

t'."~<:1'1c
.B6lly

ly forward, I 1)luekecl the un- - -----------known
note.scribbler
by the
sleeve and said, "Ho w do you do,
1\fr-r-r""Du nk, Dunk, Mr . B. C. Dunk"
he exp lod ed.
"Ilow do you do, Mr. B. C.
Dunk. I am Student Life
the
mouth piece of this studen~ organ ization,'' I repli ed in my
most soothing tones.
"Yes, I know you, Student
Life, and I can't say I have much
use for you . I have carefully
studied you each time you have
appeared before the student eye ,
All Smart poung men of this
qncl my candid
opinion is that
cit!) are prett!) well agreed on
yon are ,·ery dry and unint erest - this: Thep prefer B. KUPPENing. Your ·write ups' in gen er- HEIMER Clothes to an!) other
al lack pol ish, your editoria ls make and the!) like best" to do
fa ll absolute ly flat and your lo- their buping at the qualli!)store
The bes t CLOTHES and the
cals r epresent only a few of the
popular studen ts ." His eyes hail best CLOTHES SERVICE in
narrowed to the narrowest
of the world-that's our offer to
slits and each word was a small .DOU. And, for good measure
most s tple, qualitp, value.
bomb.
I ' II admit that I kicked myself
(figurative ly speaking) for te1ling
Dunk who I was. However,
I
had made the break and couldn't
back down . now. Besides, I £el t
that he woulcl be a valuab le acquis:tion on my staff .
"You no doubt are pa r tia ll y Logan's Foremost
correct in your crit icisms, l\{1·. Clothjers
Dunk . I realize that I am fa r
from perfect and I would appreci- ~--~-----------:
at e it ver.r much if y-0u wou ld aid 1'uesday morn ing at 11 :' 30, ?.lr.
me. Will you write my edito rittl Dunk f"
for next week's issue?''
" I 'll think it over, St ud ent
" I will not," ho snapped
and Life," and he hurried away to
started to move away .
take mor e notes.
OUR FRIEND , MR. DUNK
"But llfr. Dunk ," I pleaded.
I am very much interested
in
I , Student Life , take unbonnd - " l et me ask yon one more qucs- Dnnk, and I simp ly must know
ed plcasnro in announcing- my tion."
what he writes in his green not enew acquaintance,
th e cstimnblc
·" What is it l" He had stopped. hook. If he makes me the visit,
!\fr. Dunk .
"W hat did you write in your I will solve th e mystery or know
Il e is a very ordinary gentle- green note-book when that stud- why, and if I do you shall heRr
man with his yellow hair plaster- ent ran up stairs a minute agof" of it in my next issue.
rel closely to his head, and squ in ty
"I haven't the time to tell you
pie rcing eyes whi ch look keenly now."
Some people say thRt clarkout of cheap golcl-rimmccl glass"Will you call in my office next haricd g-irls marry first. We difcs. A rather cy nical, antagonisti , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jf_e;,;_r:,,_'~,;;i=t~,;;i=s~,;;t~h~ei=l~i:(,:~li:t~-:.ih
smi le which seems to say, " What 1
hav e ~·ou got to say to that !' '
hid es any feeling or expression
that might otherwise be revealed . "Where all th e students meet."
Leading
Conrectloners of towan
Manufacturers
ot tha Famous
" HOYAL " CHO COLA TES
·
Y este rday I saw Dunk no less
Our Catering to Class Parties cannot be excelled in "price" or 4:UaHty.''
than six times. each time sta t ioneel in some obs cure ~orner with
a small green leathc,· not e-book r----------------------'---------

Stylish Young
Dressers
A11 Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes

:_:_:~~~:!~i~":~JE~

Duannss
IJANAOER
.....-:·::
..·::·:::::~E
:~~KM~;~

ered through the years. H e left •
gap greater even to his familv
,o nsiderate. gentle yet ambitio;,~
for those he lov ed-gr ea te,· qualities ha s no man. W e unit e as the
associated student body iu extending our deepest sympat hp to
our bereav ed school mates and to
the ent ir e family of Mr. Eccles.
- --+--ABOUT THOSE C's AND D 'sEVEN E 's.
R ev. Spaulding's
lec tur e on
Saturday
was t erse, vigorous,
scholarly. and above all, h elpful.
It was r epl et e with logi cal and
inspiring id eas . But the one paramount thought he left us was
consoling as well as inspiring to wit: that an endeavor is be~efi.
cial. What we have clone gives
1s eve r expanding power to do
mor e and greater
things; or as
he reve rend gentleman express.
ed it, " All ~ons cious effort passs ove r into an unconscious capacity."
No effort is without its reward.
Our fondest hop es, efforts, d,•.
sires, dreams, st rug,:tles to know
and to advance, all ar e makin g us
bigger , bett er and more capable

HOWELL
BROTHERS

MEET ME AT THE ROY AL
0

in whi ch he seemcd•to be writino
H eretofor e. I had sized him up ;~
one of our many nninteresti!lg
book-worms, !nit " ·hen I finally
ohservecl him clash forward to the
foot of th e stairs, up which a
stud ent had just run four steps
at a time, ancl write somcthin"
hurriedly in his ('VC"rlns1ing,:rrer~
note-book,-I
say, wlH'n I saw all
this I'II admit that m.v cnriosity
was aroused. St~ppin~ hes1tatmg

WILKINSON

6f

SON

The Students' Store , Books Stationery , POllt Cerda, 1111d
SM\venirs,
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
Opposite Post Office

Barber Shop
13 West Center Street

BATHS

IT. J. CARLISLE,

Proprietor.

.a... ,
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Anna llfathison,
Ella
Stewart,!trieate
wtte formed of boys and had to identify.
Olive Jensen, Veda Hunsaker, Ar- girls, the boys representing car- 1'he boys escorted their partners
·---------"..::~
men1a Maughan and Myrtle John- hon atoms and , the gir ls the Hyd- home .
THE SENIORS CELEBRATE son; l\Iessrs . Ray Downins, Abe rogen atoms-a boy and a girl to.
Reflections:
It
was worth
Cooley, of Ogden, Joe Olsen, Les . gether represented an OH gronp. while, girls. Thank you.
Last Saturday evening l\Ir. and Richardson, Leo l\Ierrill and Jesse These molecules the five victims
llforal: Don't talk shor . ..,
l\Irs. D,,, d Sharp J;nsided oyer Eilertson .
one of the classiest parties of the
seaso n in t he Thomas Smart Gym- THE TIME ; THE PLACE ;
THE GIRL
nas ium. They had a spirited
cr owd to look after but they w~re
'l'o the boys of Chem. III class
game chaperons.
'!'here
were
many pretty gowns and charming greetings from the girls of Chem .
faces flitting about, ·and the man- JI. As the representative of the
ner in wh ich the Virginia
Reels
gir ls I extend to you boys an inwere dashed off might have suggested to a spectator that some- vitat ion to join us in a party givthin g higher priced than grape en in your honor and for our
juice filled the punc h bow l. Not so sakes at the Woman's Building
liowever - 'twas
only "Senior next l\Ionday ev~ning." Loud apSpir its'' worked up. Even the
plauce of course followed such a
staid alumni visitors, Allie Bowpleasant message, and Miss Amy
en, Orson Christensen and A. C.
Lyman seized upon the opportunCooley, got quite exc ited.
·• -•11:
George Fiste r and Ruby . H . ity to slip out of the boys classJ S ii, SCIENCE.
WE i\R:El SHOE -FITl'JNG SPECIAL I STS ,
Osler executed the Ba ltimo r e in ro9m.
WE
FIT
i\ND
SELL
SJ'lOES
ONLY.
Prof . and Mrs . Porter, llfr . and
hig h sty le and Vera We iler and
Char ley West took to the Boston l\I1's. Hurst and llfiss Lyman ehapand insisted
like ducks to water. But Theron eroned the party
and Josephine, dear! dear I they that the girls go in a bunch anJ
came to gri-ef. The girls certain- they did . They held-up each poor
(LOGAN'S ONLY EXCLt;SlVE
SHOE STOJIE ).
ly pu t some action into that ladies l\oy as he ~ame, and branded him
wit
h
name
ancl
age.
A
few
llllt ucker dan'ce . It almost made one
feel sorry for a few of th e sen ior lucky ones were marked by still
boys li ke Romie and Hobbie who another sign . Fivo unwise mortals had been duped into opening
were nnable ( f) to be present.
organic chemistry books at least
on~~ a week and when the exam
FOOTBALL BANQUET
came Dr . Stewart
found ?"A"
A ha rd season certa inly had its papers . Now the latter and i\frs.
r'ew'll
rd in an elaborate banquet Clayton ma licious ly plotted clirc
g iven by the Thatcher
Clothing revenge as a re\"\·ard for their
compn ny_ The repast was excel- studious habits so all unawares
lent and it was interspersed with each gui leless oue was forced to
toasts by F red B r ossard, Crooks- woar a paste-board "A" upon the
ton, E lmer B rossard,
Tay lor, lape l o:I;.his coat.
'l' he top floo1· of the Woman's
P r e~ton Th atc her
and Ha rry
There is nu reason why any cow owner who sells cream or
Sto n ey. Afte r the ba nquet t he A Building was deco1·ated with imJnnkes butter shou ld be without a cream separator and there is
pape1• no excuse why he shou ld not :liave tbe best separator.
men adjourned and elected th~ age paper wash-bottles,
Any creameryman
or expercaptain for 1913. Elmer Bros- beakers and paper sulphuric ac id
ienced dairyman will tell you that
~ard was tire unanimot1s chOice of for1J}nlae interspersed here and
a good ~ream separator will givo
there with real test-tubes, be-ribnil footba ll men.
you a great cle!fl more and a grelit
Guessin g games were· than in- boned and ·painted .
deal better butter t han you can
'' ]>it'' was played, ex,cept' tha
d nl ged in, and Coac h Teetze l wits
make with any gravity sett ing
words
wheat,
barley,
oats,
etc;
on
system , and equally, of course ,
sncce!lsfnl in winning an elegant
were replaced
by
more and better cream, if pou are·
sweator, as a resu lt of J1is menta1 the cards
selling cream .
ITC0OIT, NH3, CH4. ,,nd the like.
g lmn ast ics.
'fhe DE LAV AL is acknowlAxel Christensen wou and was
-----+--.
edged by creamerymen and the
hwarcled a pretty hand-made pin
ANOTHER BANQUET
best posted dairymen the iyorld
cush ion in an evaporating
dish .
over to be the "World 's Sta.ndMr . and Mrs. W itltt\r l\IcLa ugh- Mixed choosin g for the rhyme
·ard " nnd t.he one and only separator that always accomplis hes
lin 'en fertai ned th e footba ll boys contest revea led the fact that
the best resu lts possible and nllast week at a de lightful banquet. i\[rs . C. W. Porter knew the most
ways gives satisfaction.
" Fi ve hu ndred" was the game ot nursery rl1ymes. Bill Batt pullYon cannot ·make the excuse
th e even ing f allowed by the re- ed down the house when rhymes
that you will not only save its cost over any gravity setting
past wl1ich was varied and tasty . were scarce, by rep(fa.tin~ "Pattiin six omnths and any other separator in a yea1: but is sold
tapping
his
cit.her for cash or on such liberal terms that it will actua lly
0·eor ge Fiste r wdn a beMt ifu l cake, patti-cake"
pay for itself .
penn ant fo r being the star player . h ands in tmie to th e words in the
A litt le invest igation will p rove to yon that the truth of the
cutest way yon ever saw.
1\lntter is ·that you really can't afford to make cream ·or b11tte1
Miss Ellen Stewart entertained
Once again l\frs. Clayton was
without the use of a DE LAVAL cream separator.
with a card party Fr iday night jnbilaut for now ven~ancc wn~
'I'he nearest De Laval local agent will be glad to demonstrate
for Mis.s Ali ce Bowen of Ogden, hers. To the foot-lights she dragthis to your own satisfactio n , or you may write to ns direct
who was v isit ing in Logan. Those ged the cu lprits of "A" fame and
wlio h ad th e p leasure of the ev- procr~clecl. to give nn examinaSAN FRANC~CO
SEA'ITLE
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
ening Wllf"e Misse11 Ali ce Bowen, tio n . irotec:tles ~imple and in-

a=vOCtettt

See Stoney for Athletic Goods

He knows your wants and has thegoods at.

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
37½ North Main
SHOE FITTING

Andreas Peterson & Sons

.,

NoExcuse
forAnyCowOwner
,Being
Witho11t
One

The DE LAVAL SEPARA-fOR COMPANY

,,
/
,
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son is however that we do not
have st r ict enough entrance requirements.
Fifteen UJ1its being
rcqnired.
Games will no doubt
CLASS BASKETBALL
be arranged witl, Golde n, BouldTh e ope~ing game was a closely er aod the Aggies.
·uontested one between the Third
WRESTLING
·4llld Seco nd years-the Third yeart
j,.et.ting th e game 21 to 17. The
Judging by the num ber of men
lin e-ups were:
working daily in t he wrestling
' '!'hire! Yea,s-Ilennion
Jame- room we are pretty sure of being
son. Rosk ell)' , IIail sto n:, Rigby well represented
at the State
and Jone s . .
wrestling tournament this year .
;, Second Years.
Smart, Hal e, Dave Jones looks lik e a champ ion
''T.indqu 'st, Palmer and Ridd.
a lr eady, as he has met and defeated all come rs. An int er,. Th e :Midwint ers had to forfeit school tournament for the sc hool
the First yea1·s because of no champ ;ons hip is being planned by
11organization.
'1'hey will have a Coac h 'l'eetze l.
te,rm ready for the next game,
~'however.
THE GYM.

lion to successful contestants in
Freshman-Sophmore
debat e, who
will have choi ce of sides. Thi s
debat e will be held the first week
in l\Iar ch. Re member t hat t he
vict ors of thl s debate rec eiv e t he
Thomas Cup s for Being cl:ass
cham pions.
It wa s further decided that n o
person winning a place ~n an inter-co ll egiate team
would be
eligible in a cla ss debate, aucl
the judges of the class debates are
to be chosen by class t eams.
Th e question to be debated is
lo be submitted by class de bat iug
tea.ms in conn ect ion with class ticbatin g managers.

It is generally
conceded in
colleges that at hl etics are for the
few a nd for those who need it
least. Those holdin g t h is contc ntio11 would be mighty pleased to
see t hat in ou r own schoo l at least
thi s is not the case . A visit to our
~y m any afternoon is all that is
neeessa ry to sec th is.
From
t hirty to sixty men of all r anks
w:JI be seen playing
handball ,
wrestling , boxing ,
ba sk etba ll ,
swimmin g and running .
rl'he
!(reat physicial ben.efit to th ese
hO)'S can not be over est imat ed.
'I'h e ~iri s. too, are given an exce llent oppol' tunity for exe r cise as
they have near ly as good a gym
as the boys .

" Many are th e trials of the
class in Journali sm" - Shakespeare.
Bob i\Iajor, about 4:30 last
W cdnesday,
imm edia tely
afte r
Journalism class, wa s walkin g
clown 4th N-0rth from the College,
when he passed a man. Bob had
gone about 20 feet wh en the man
ra il ed him saying "Key, Kid!
'g-ot a Sa lt La ke Tribun e? "
Bob-"No,
but I 've got, 'l'ho
Boston Trans cript , Th e New York
Journal. th e St. Louis Post-Dispatc h, the San Fran cisco Examiner, t he Den ver Post, the Springfield Republi can, and th e Lehi
Ilanner.
'!'h e Man -" Say what do you
think I am, a comet?"
Bob-"Well
what do you think
I am, a news boy 7"
i\Ian-"Well
you've got a stack
of papers under your arm."
Bob-"I
suppos e if you saw >l
farmer wa lk into a gro cery store
and lay a doz en eggs on the count er you 'cl think it was a hen .

%ltbltttc~

,;'.to

Th e best ga me of the season so
• far was · the contest between th e
i'.'runior s and Seniors. '!' he Senior;,
' la ck ed enduran ce and so lost out.
, Th ey lined up:
i.. Seniors~Price.
Lusher, \Vans i. g-ni·cl.B~nnion and Bird.
'. J11nio~s-Griffin,
Allen, P1·icc.
I Tvrns. Peart ancl Kielman . Sco1·c

a~·--'.,,.,,

_The i'ieco n<l years met a defeat
.11t-Jhe h11nds of' the First yea rs to
' 1h~-tune
21 to 19.'. Th e· Second
yeaJts lin ed up as follows: Smart
R'li4,, "'.'
.uin .dquist. Palm er , Hild ' b~rg.
·First
years-Busby,
Cat well ,
Siifi~ .. Dixon and Jenkins.

of

t

---+---

-

....l :, U [l j•!'I••''
~
w ••• ;;
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A BENIGNANT

BENISON BY BOB

Th e ~rcshmau
showed poo,·
DEBATING TRY-OUTS
, Rpirrt wh en tli ey forfieitcd to the
(Contiooed
fr om Page one)
Sophomor es giving the Sophs. a
met th e clas s managers of deba t, good lea d.
ing- and class pres id ents W ed nesrlay mo rnin g and formulated
a
Standing
;
Won Lost P .C. plau by whi ch d°ebating is to be
, Juniors
1
1000 ca rri ed on in school this year.
0
1
Th e High School sch edul e is as
Third Year s
1
0
1000
- -+ --First Year s
2
0
1000 foll ows :
Saw It .
The first yea r cl ass will meet
Sophomores
1
1000
0
c'Did you see my paintin g at
1
j Seniors
0
000 the secon d years in debate some- the exh ibition ?"
: Second Years
2
000 time during the 3rd week of Jan0
" I did. It was the only picture
Midwint ers
0
2
000 nary, 1913. Th e second ye ar s are I examined with car e."
t
o
sub
mit
question
and
the
first
J?reshman
0
1
000
"Sp lend id ! Wl1y was that!''
years hav e choi ce of sirles.
"Because nobody else wa s look'!'he
vi
ctors
of
the
deba
t
e
are
to
'rh e fqllowing men hav e report:
ing at it. "- Megge nclorf er Bla ctd to Coac h Tcetzcl for tr y-ont s submit at once a qne~tion to the tcr.
third yea r s, who ar e to h ave a ~tm:=mnnnumt 11111111111111111
I for the first team:
mum
Mohr.
P eterson.
Warnick. f'hoice of sid es. Thi s debat e is to
EVE RYTHING
IN
Owen ,
Crookston.
La.ur cnsen he held du rin g th e 3r d week in
FURNITUR E
: Gomers. 'l'~ylor. Anderson, .Ja m,•- F ebr uary.
CARP E TS
RUGS
College Class Debating Schedule
1 son , Pri ce, Bird. ITobson.
Freshmen vs Sophm or es some
Special Inducements to
time during the first week in F ebFOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Students
rnary.
Sophs. submit question.
An effort is being made to send Frcshmnn have choice of sides.
a representative
to the "Rocky
Jnniors vs Seniors the seron cl
)fonntain
conference
to
gel week in F ebru ary. Seniors subm it
F UR N I TU R E CO .
gaP'es for next years tenm. It is question. Jnnior s have choi ce of
21-25
W. Cente r St reet
not l(enerally understood wh y we sides . Th e victors of the Juniorar e 'f'\Otin the conference, the rcn- Senior debate will submit ques-

----

SPANDE

If there were anything better than

REGAL
We would have
them

M orre11Clo.Co .

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LOGAN , UTAH
Cap ita l, Surplus and
Und ivicfed Profit s $125,000.00
Tota l Dep-0sits

.n Welcomes

$550,000.00
and appreciates

'jJ your bu~iness, wheth er large

or small, and believes its
exte nsive resources deve loped by
twenty years of constant, considerate, conservat ive accommodations, a splendid endorsement of
its most satisfacto ry ser vice to
the people of Logan and vicinity .
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Ag. Club ball Monday, Decem-

I

ber 16- 1912. -+-

'l'essie wants a bean for the Ag.
IIab cn Sie ein l\Iadcjien fur den
Club dance.
Ball de Ag. Klubs!

-+-

(AIJverUsement)

-+often depel.i(ls upon
MILITARY.
John Step hens, an old stude nt
being
well
heeled-See
Achilles
.
The editor has a new collar.
and ex-facu lty member, was in
The Battalion is sti ll holding
-+(Advertisement)
-+Boys, remember the girls won't Logan last week to attend the its own as one of the best ever at
funeral of his sister-in-law.
the A. C. Since the beginn ing of
We're afrai<l Ure going West, say no to a bid for the Ag. Club
-+the 4 :30 drills , the daily att enBall.
Lenore.
Whil e the Thanksgiving gam~ dance has imp r oved. In spite of
-+The Pi Zet 's definition of 8 was being played the cheer the fact that for some time only
Amy Lyman was tw ent y-one
piano: A tool frequently used in "'J<,ight 'em, Aggi es, fight' em" theoretical work has been'. taken
last 'l'uesday .
arose. a umidwinter'' turned to a on account of the weather, still
bui lding a R-0t1ghHonse.
-+l)rep. and as l,ed : ''Where's
Ag- the batta lion is well advanced.
Ask Ern. Mohr what he saw in
Since ,!rill began, in the gym na sgie?''
'l'he r eal thing is the un chri sth e Bacterialogy lab on Tuesday.
ium , the Butts Man uel . has been
tened
Club
which
is
soon
to
be
-+Owing to Lon J's . unavoidable taken up . This is a form of drill,
christen ed in a manner most origiGood humor is au asse.t; grouch nal and fitting fQr such a jolly abs ence from town on Saturday, but Iittle practised at the A. C.
is a liability.
The knockers organization. ·watch for us.
Dave ancl Urs. Sharp we~e com- and is new to most of the men.
-+chorus will now disband.
pelled to set as chap erons at th~ Th ey are doing well , however,
-+After th e lecture
Saturday Senior party. Although the hon, and when the battalion becomes·
Fister, eoufidentia l!y: "I'd hate night. Fair Co-eel (gu, hin gly): or was thrust up on them unex - profieient , it will be well worth
to get marri ed because I'd have I n 't Prof. Porter
the dearest pect edly , they showed except ion- while to see them go through this
to buy the coa l and th e catchup ." teacherY
manucl.
al ab ility along that line.
-+Wise Co-eel: Sh--- There ·s bis
Dr. Widtso e attended a meet- wife .
-+- ,
iug of the U. A. C. board of direciors in Salt Lak e City last
Drs . Ball and Batchelor left
Wednesday.
this morning to attend a meeting
-tof the Staie IIorti cultu~·al com,
LOGAN, UTAH .
'J'hc Sigs have accepted the mission , and an executive
comCapital and Surplus $115,000.00
dia ll engc of the Phi Kappas t) mittee meeting of the State Hort iplay a game of Basketball some cultural soeiety.
I
-+(111,c next week.
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and )
-+Friday night when Abe Cooley!
Student Body, and shall be pleased to
(
Charley W es: ,;ave a <la,,,eliug entered the room of great fame
have our share of the College business
exhibition of
grace Saturday clown at Judge llfanghan's
he
night when he was teaching the ru shed to the corner in which the
Seniors how to do th0 Texas Tom- couch sta nds and said. "Let me
my.
c·njoy the haunt s of two year~
ago."
-+Miss J\[acbeth of Ogden is a first
A Ninety Page Magazine of Needle Work , s howing
Obituary!- One of Doc. 'l'itus'
class candy maker. Ivan Ilobson
hundreds of articles eas ily made with the Ladies'
cherished
guinea
pigs
pa
ssed
has th e agency for it in Logan.
Home Journal Transfer Patt erns.
peacefully
away
on
l\Ionday
il[onclay the Pi Zeta Pi 's had th<>
15 cents a copl) including a free
first sample and report
that it night . Th e loss will be deeply felt
transfer patt ern
in the Zoology department and in
was fine.
- t- fact throughout the entir e colDit! anyone notice th e number lege. Friends desiring to view
of students that missed President . the r emains may do so as soon as
Widtsoe's talk in chapel last they are mounted.
-+Tu esday, s imply because a SalSpecial Attention Given to
vation Army man was on the
Th e U. A. C. has been nnnsnalthe Proper Fitting of Glasses
plat form.
ly blessed during the past week
-+with visits from old stndc11ts and
The members of th e Sigma Al- Alumni, among the visitors wer,,
pha Fraternity were very fortun- seen th e familiar faces of A. C.
M.D.
ate in having t he pleasure of en- Cooley '11, W. II. Hom er , Edtertaining Bishop Spalding
and ward Taylor. Ray Stratford , WalPra ctice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Rev. Paul Jones at ilinner Sun, ter Lindsay "11 , James Osmond
Office 0\'e r Bowell•Cardon Dry Goods Compn.n)'
o Office Bonr1:1: g to 12 :~. m., 2 to 611>-m .
day . Afterwhich Bishop Spald- '12, George l\forrison '11, and
Miss
Allie
Bowen
'12.
ing gave a very interesting
talk
on "social service'' cmphasing
the social duty of college men.
'l'wo prospective debaters in tbe
Where Only the Best is Good Eno~gh
-+library:
First
Debater:
It's
the
question
In the U.-A. C. game a U man
jumped on Bill Batt's h ead which of trusts, isn't it?
Second D : Yes, th at's it.
left a depression on his nose, an
First, D: It'll be necessary f.rst
expression on bis fac e and an imLaunderers
and
,,,-bat wou!cl
pression on his mind. The very lo define "Trust."
French
Dry
Cleaners
you
say
it
is!
next down there wns a migration
Second D: ,\ 1rust is a small
of a U man from the field and
Call 438. •£his will bring wagon to your door.
No. 46 East Center Street.
LOGAN, UTAH
Phone 438
Bill was afraid that it was a body of capita l entirely surrounded by water,
transgression of his aonl.

•------:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-----'
A long life

Cache
Valley
Banking
_Co.

The New Embroidery Book

H oweJJ - Cardon

a

Co.

frank 0. Reynolds

American Steam Laundrl

-----------------------
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S'l'UDENT LIFE

POTATO EXHIBIT TO BE
Directions for Collecting Exh ibits either through being absent when Dec. 1.1. Beregn- :Ma rx
CONDUCTED BY THE
1. Select a dozen potatoes of announccm~nt of the event was
RuraJ Beien-Lecture
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ea ch variety, giving especial at- macfo or because the date was Dec . 1.1. Chape l- Dr . 'l'i t us.
- --+-

tention to un iformity of size and
Durjng t he Farmer3' RotaiJup shape, freedom from disease and
at the Agricultural
Cr.liege Jan . other points making up good com27 to Feb. 8, 19U,, the dcp:u·t,nent mercial potatoes.
of Agronomy will co~duct an ex2. Wrap each tuber in a paper
hibit of potatoes.
'!'he c xhibit uy itself and put all together in
will be made up of potatoes sont a package, or box, so they will
by far mers from all pa r t~ o: the enny without injury.
State , in competition for prise,.
3. Address the pa ckage DepartAny potato grower of t!t~ StatP ment of Agronomy, Agricultural
nay ente r the contest b_v simply College,
Utah , and send the
sen<ling in his .t,vtatoes. The po- cheapest way , usually by express.
atoes will be on exhibit
during
4. Each variety must be prohe entire Round.up, sbowin~ th, ~ perly labeled.
It is useless to
1amc and a·dclress of th ,~ growC."!" &end potatoes the names of which
a nd t he p r izes received. A list ;,.f the grower does not know.
a ll prizes and awards will b,l put,.
5. Large potatoes
are not all ished in the papers o.f the Sta t e. ways good potatoes , so clo not ex-

Prizes.
P rizes for the best ,lozt•n pot atoes of a.ny rnriety will l,r awan leel as follows : $5.00 ca,h for first,
:f;2.50 for t he second, an ,] $1.00 for
.he thi r d .
J<'irst, second and lhi:-J place
·ibbons wi ll be given f1J1·th,J hest
lozen potatoes of each Yarict_;.,
Th e ind ividual
rc :'.!z
iving
the
g ~ea tcst nu mber of ribbon ., will be

f.::~~~

pcct size to bring a prize. Shape,
uniformity and trueness to type
11re much more important.
6. Send in your samples at once
as we have good places to store
them.
7. H further info r mation is clesired write to Dr. F. S. IIarris at
the College.

I

---+-

subsequently
fo rgotten and the
affair entire ly overlooked.
To maintain this column at a
r,oint of efficiency sufficient to
make it of material benefit to the
Student Dody necessitates
the
help and eo-opcration of the c,(fi.
ccrs in charge of t he a ffairs and
they shou ld see to it that notice of
place, date, hour and nature of
the event are given the manage•
ment of Student Life by Weclnes
day afternoon.

. . .. . . .

~

11T"4'.tt
"1--JJ

A tramp knocked at the door o[
a lonely spinster's home.
"Kind lady, arst ycr 'usbancl if
'c ain't got a olcl pa ir o' t rom-'.rr&
to give away."
rr he spinster, not wishin g to CX·
pose her solitude, rep lied :

"Sorry, my good man, hc-e rcr-never
wears such things."Harper's

A gr icultur al · Club Dan ce
!Jee. 16. 8 :3Q p. m. Gymnasium

Basketball-Gymn asium
Dec. 13 _ ,1:30 p. m. Sophmores
Seniors.

vs

Dec. 16 - 2 :00 P· 111• i\Iidwinters
20d - Years.
Dec. lG. 3 :00 Jl· m. 1st Year vs
Years.
Dec. 16. 3 :-!5 p. m. Freshmen
Seniors,
Dee. 16. -!:30 p_ m. Sophomores

""

LOOK
LOOK
•

3rd
vs

We have on hand a

I

complete line of

1

PIANOS
AND

vs

PLAYER
PIANOS

Dec . 17. 4 :30 p. m. 3rd Year vs
Freshmen.
Dec. 18. -!:30 p. rn. 2nd Yea r vs

)Jagazi ne.

STCTDEN'IB

Jun iors .

·-

I
tt k

Embarrassing.

Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music
Rolls, Satchels and Record,

&tl~n~l}::'.a ~n ,::,~~ ·------====------'
Sophomores.
Under the above heading Stu- Dee. 10. 4:30 p_ m. 1st Year vs
th
he individual
exhibiting
e d ent Life intends to publish each
Juniors.
greatest num-ber of varieties wili issue the events of the corning
Class Parties--Fre shman
th
be given a - copy of
e book on week_ The announcements will in Dec . 13. 8 :30 p. m.
Gymnasium
potatoes by Frcscr.
Lyceum Course
39 Soi<th J,f ai,n S tr eet
no way restrict the usua l articles
;Rules Governing the Contest.
01· write-ups appear ing in the col Logan 'l' abernac le.
1. A ll potatoes must be at the 1u11ns of the paper from time to
College at least one week before t ime re lat ive to some future event
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
the opening
of the Farmers'
but will be for the sole conve11Are made und er the m ost sa nit a r y and up lo date methods of man ufa cture known and or the finest quality
O( mul c rl u ls th u t can be obtained
Round-up.
that is by Jan.
20 . ience o.f students desiring to £.rnl
consequently
we are In the best possible
position
to fu r nis h th e fi nes t
Ch oco l n t cs a ncl Cr<"ftm s on the ma r ket and also t he best va lu es. Try us
•rhose eomiJ1g later cannot
corn- at once the schedule of the week's
n n(I h o . co 1wl n ccd tJ1nt o ur ::oo <ls n rc sup erlm · to unythln,c
m a nufa c pcte for priz es.It is better to send activities.
t u r ed In tl 1ls lin e.
th e exhibits at once.
T he plan is to pub [iijh t h e dates
2. Ex hi bits mu st be given th eir of all activities of interest to the
true variety names or they · will facnltv and the students includ110t be entered in the contest .
ing a ll Faculty
and Student
3. Each variety exhibited must Body affairs , all class meetings,
c·ontain 12 potatoes . In seucling. parties , etc., all Club. Frat., or
it wou ld be better to include an Sorority entertainments
open t,,
l'Xlrn tuber to fill up in case one the students in genera l.
is injured. ,.
'l' he value of, and benefit dc4. Ali" paclrngcs must contain rived from this department need
the name and address
of
not be emphasized.
Students evj!rower. both inside and outside er.v da_y complain of having miss
the package.
eel som e activity of College Life
'~tgut

•

THATCHER
MUSIC
CO.

Ir"
!l

WEAR WALDORF

Correct College Clothes and you willbe

!

Satisfied

Logan's Popular

ti,,

Clothing

THE CALENDAR
Mark the Coming of Xmas
- ·Give us the pleasure of showing you a beautiful line of Gifts

Thatcher

Clothing Co.

Logan, Utah

Store

.

